
After your Wedding:
Prepared by Rev. Kristen Dupuis

“ And so, Together They built a life they loved.”

Congratulations! You got hitched!! It was my utmost pleasure to be a
small part of your big day!

You both may be wondering what’s next?? I have given you one very
important document. This Document is your  “Record of

Solemnization.” This is NOT your marriage Certificate - Think of it like
a receipt of Marriage. I will mail in your License to the O�ce of the
Registrar General to be registered. This process takes 10 to 12 weeks;

After which you can apply for your Marriage Certificate.

To apply for your certificate you must go to the Ontario Government
Website (Ontario.ca)- THIS IS THE ONLY TRUSTED way to get your
certificate - Some sites not a�liated to the government will advertise
that you can get your certificate cheaper - Please do yourselves a
favor and go to the trusted government site only!



Order a marriage certificate online

To order a marriage certificate you need:

● the marriage to be registered in Ontario ( after 10/12 weeks) - Don’t worry I register the marriage

no need to worry about this - You do the hard part - waiting!!

● first and last names or single names of both parties to the marriage

● dates of birth of both parties to the marriage

● date of marriage

● name of city, reserve or town where the marriage took place in

It’s actually pretty Quick and Easy! Once you have your certificate - You can then start changing

your government and non Government issued Id and Documentation over to your married

name if that is your wish! Even if you do not wish to change your name  - It’s still very

important to have a copy of your marriage license for your records.

List of Id/Documents to change:

● Drivers License, Health card and SIN ( When you go to the service Ontario location,
they will also ask for your ownership papers for your car - They will  change this
over for you - all of this in one sitting!! You're halfway there ;)

● Credit cards, bank accounts and debit cards - Once you have your driver's license

switched to your married name and you have a copy of your marriage certificate -

it’s easy to switch your banking over.
● Passport if you have one will need to be updated to the name on your ID
● Canada Revenue Agency
● Any Loans, Mortgages, Landlords etc. Property title, taxes



● Insurance ( house, car, life etc)
● Investments
● Loyalty memberships ( anything you subscribe too such as Costco or the Gym)
● Your employer
● Social networks ( this one is fun and can be done without any certificate)
● Your online accounts ( paypal, amazon, etc)
● Your Will - If you don’t have one - Maybe it’s time to think about it!

*** As you go through your day to day life I guarantee that you will find di�erent places
that need a name change - I know personally even I have found some after changing my
own name over the years!

If you have any questions regarding name changes and other legalities please contact
the Government of Ontario!!

LASTLY - Enjoy, Breathe and bask in the glow of being a newlywed couple! Congratulations
on this new journey together!

Lots of Well wishes for a lifetime of happiness together,

Rev. Kristen Dupuis

Phone: 705-321-1559
Email:weddingsby.kristendupuis@hotmail.com

Website: https://kristendupuisweddings.weebly.com/
Address: 1011-7 Orange Lodge Rd. Mactier Ontario P0C 1H0
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